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generous and kindly treatment àt ері- ^gement. They K&tüéniïï) quick to ing musk which wiU Аа£ tU ero" иУ&цІ,*т* of ibè ,church, are
ployee .and friends is made by Rev. F.: recognize and prais'e №e aether’s good fifovee aometlixM »«п^л?в ДЙ* * Hrlving.pitcee down and doWii until at І

«^S&wîa, зд 3ss&!&:.mdUb, K^«^SSfc2S!l “sss.tssrri35a?H йуя^дааї'кзя =-«» 0* =«,.»,у,»™*. : <
Do you see that JerusaJemFeqtlefiiaïir, Warning against the Quicksands and . Л^Л10’ **y 14 or *° •

wending his way in and out among the hidden snares of life. But though words of commendation rw**PW:- « Is far better to pay young :
thé crowded booths and stoi*es> Do ®aay bave 8Uch beneficent results in <men OT VPm«i a living salary to sup-’
you see him stop and pretetid to beex- THES GIVING OF PRAISE. the employers’ dealings with employes *><>* Ahem before they do wrong than |
a mining some article as though hé , . . yetit is the settled policy of many a to^festàblish rescue homes to save them !
were making цр his mind Whether or t ™ -frie”ds1_do not give him business man not only to say nothing artêr they have gone astray.
^Vlr^co^UaUon^WJdc/lft^’ Ms”enemieeesdnever І*»” «‘Æl t І ^POCRIGY OF DEPRECIATION,

дегжжї iKSuS
arrived, perhapé frZ thè far ^l blows upon Ms head and heart-to them more. I am sorry to say, too, responsible for the depressed condi- 
.with camels laden with a large’-assort- ft hheolutely necessary for at that this spirit of depreciation, this re- tiens of spiritual life in the church as
meet of expensive shawls " '“Well.” lea8t some one to say something pleas- luctance to recognize and reward merit wêll as In thé heme and the etore. 
says the young man to the old “‘-.Тои do ”ot want У°иг loved ones is sometimes seen In the relation of B6me People seem to think that the
chant, “how inucb will you give? ! have Л etart out in life with a depressed a church to its minister, although, religion of the Lord Jesus Christ has
put every cent into this^nteWlse ' I 0fv,thaelr °ЛП tuture work- 88 “У thank God, most congregations are not nothing to do with the week day. They
must sen those shawls right Away." My be Parted, which selfish and are giving their pastors all a^ as If they had a right to leave their
creditors are beginning to crowd me yout“ul depreseion he was never able the encouragement and financial sup- Ptety at home on a Monday morning, 
hard. My men want their bay right 10 «“tirely overcome. My grandfather port that they can. A selfish congre- as they would put on or off their Sun- 
awav Those shawls are the best I ?nd grandmother were old fashioned gallon will start in with a system of d»y clothes. But I want to ten youZdd get in thé eTst The, <Zt me 50lks- wht> brought up their children fault finding. R; will make the p”plt ;that Christ's teachings are utterly at

,$20,000 cash. I have come a long dis- toe old fashioned way, never telling 1 a dumping ground for all Its carpiifi? [varlance^with such hypocritical non- 

,tance with them, and you certainly them anything cheering about them-, and contemptible criticism. It will for :e*4se. If a marriSnot a Christian 
ought to give me enough to meet mÿ гп«т?Гто пеаге®1 to a Parental years keep its minister upon a starv- durinS the week day, he is not a Chris- 
expenees " The old man shrugs fail complIment W father ever received atlon salary. Then after awhile, when tlan on Sunday. If a woman is not a
shoulders. He says: “My young was when his,mother read his gradu- | that minister gets a call from a slst|> "Christian in her. deatinge with her
frieni. I do not care what those shawls **•*£*£taj3P “M ' fb„Ur<* ІП Л.?îl8hborln8 clty- wlth an sroceryman am* butcher,.' her baker
have test you. They are utterly value- f ̂ тегтіНе. After she had finished : increase of $2,000 or $3,000 salary, that and servant girl and on her shopping
less tomey Ido ndtwZ Safàny ^^««n wfi, aQt a8 though a bomb ^'4°™' ehe ,s ndt a- Christian
price, The moths have got Into some , 1?avld- ‘hat speech of had Suddenly dropped among them: when she .«Oes JO c»utt*h. A falsehood
of them. For niy purposes they arè must have, sounded quite They will gather around the minister »з as Big and W.k when uttered
ruined. Besides that, those Shawls are WmL!The?1 ЬеЛР°^Є U‘” , , „ plea5,. whh him with beseeching .■bver a store eounter as when it ia told
all out of style. TheyVould be a per-‘ ,\hen came the depressing influences tears.^ The boards of the church wllj in church. ;,dt; is as heinous an ef
fect drug upon the market. I wish °f hIs college and seminary life. With Immediately meet and vote to raise fense as. Was that lie told under the 
you would leave the shop. I have a lot hut tone exception all bis professors the minister’s salary $2,000. Résolu- shadow of the Uplifted hand which the 
of business to attend to, and I hive no îu my ïather's bràlh «otts will be passed begging, the min- j»P«tle Pf*r yalsed- wheaZ tie. was
time to waste” - the idea that, he could never preach, ister not to leave them. If that min- Preaching to Ananias and Sapphire

The young inexperienced seller bites 8f> discou/aged that he deter- Ister is so valuable to the congregation :®ear the ierusalemTtémple. And so
his lip untif thl blood almost comes to 80 £ a for£lgn fl«ld and be a, »ow why was he not appreciated be- my brother, if you want to consecrate
Then he thinks of Ws wife and lUtie Л‘ЯЗ ?ЛЇГУ' He thought that perhaps fore? И the congregation could raise your churches to God, you must also
toties He fZL L ls ^ng ru n to С1“ПЄЄ" °r ^ ^ l3‘ Л6Ла1аГУ *2.000 now, why not before? consecrete /our stores and factories,
the face He knows he ZÜt make а "ЛГ9 be Persuaded to listen И the congregation could pass com- ,У°иг advertising colnmns, ; your com-
sale right awaytiLhe^m blœme , hl8 Preaching if he were оці, able mendatory resolutions now, why not тегсійі buyers, your clerks' salaries 
а ЬаХшГ не аІа^ lays t0 a re8lon where no white before? Gh, no; that is not the policy and your draymeu's- wages. When
you^W me anting fori those man had ever been before. The most upon which many a selfish church and ' some one asked George Whltefleld 
«hawif»” тЛ „irt of Sf! surprised being in the éeminary—and “««У а bûsiness establishment is run. whether à certain man was a Chrls-
^ notiZg answere аеаг^а'> the studgn^^rere dumb- The poilc, which is almost everywhere . «an or no, the great OrZgelist lm-
“Wtell young man lou Zm to bl7n fc"ndeJ~was young JS,?Witt Talmàge Ш vogue Is that against which solo- ]swered: 4"How ban I tell? I never 
hart імк І “ш’гіте то”іІ0ш И when he received- a to the church mon is giving the warning of my text*. I live* wfth 61m.” So God will never 
you MuL to tike tie da^Ld ac,d pars^na8e •£*№№. N. J. Thé «tou» sa, as few pleasant things as ;aëdl«re We are his children unless we
golds ^ff voir hands " The і Лге Ге solemn advice whfeh- *ffi New Bruns- Possible to pay as little as we çan to , resolve, Uke John Wesley, that during
Itato LïTyrem the younl^naris fick professor gare,^eu will have those whoare to our employ and then the Monday and Tuesday and WedpM- 
eves lteis toebrave to smfw ZL to change yeur sfyle, Mr. Talmage; to spend the reel Of Our time li boast- day and Thursday and Friday and 
He^te th^wraeJof the st^efZd V* te,re to chane? style.’* £e*»w much we bate beeti able to get Saturday as well ae tile feundly we
ZZTtlZîfol^whultothinVWbn» found tta sch» in the advice of old Dr. <or little or practically nothing, WU1 try "to do all the good we can to

tito tid mZlZvs ^^ Tbomas De wttt of the Collegiate ,?®ргев8Л8 d«Preciailon to annually as Man, people as we can as long as 
ehartirtoUow hhn church of New Tork city. After my fWvtog thousands end hundreds of we can." . B
man *~r*of* back at last and sairsr “I been a rt»rt time In the ^ and Beginning our sermon with a te^t

gués 1 win take your ОІЇІТ. The. D^Vttt^ У^ТіМпгіГц0lunj1^ T t’r uf .^"оу-"Ья■=” ;гг гг=; îs ^ssssaa.sssss ss‘s.c:nai
Here* te a receipt for the money Give “Л®.*0 ргеаоІ1' hot he certainly does 5?r^!5e of his employee, but it .Incites our duty toward our fellow men—"Let 
тПіт ZZandletmT^oto^ h»w ta write.” The effect j^fverywberethe univereel ery to, W hear the conclusion оГ the whZ
tent and teU my Wife we are both rate- thfa depressIng and depreciating ! ^®Je.„ua eomethlng cheap, cheap, matter.” "Fear God and keep his corn
ed?» Hardly has the young than; left such that my father wee and th.e heads of *h* llzse mandmente, for this to the whole duty
when v<»» Solomon for he іч the tint T*^ver able to fully shake off the dis- 1 and stores are dolly trying Jf man. For God shall bring every
ener УГГ’і 1̂^ conreaemhnts of his youth. My mo* ! J® this demand, and to meet it wprk into judgment, wtth e^ аосШ 
begin to rub together Мя ііялЯя «rr «rie» *h* had te urge him on and on, or salaries of employee must. be cult filing1 whether It be good or whether 
Г8>!-Л. "Л Wher hl.s heads in glee, githsut doubt In thosé first years of down. By the lews of eotiaTeoonomtw it be evil.”. Are we o^Tand a^ t^v
his meretiess face He Calls ■■ to hts 1 вЙ?8ЇЄл,,в *ronM hav& given up the mu^ -b*’ hemwtlvely, to obey this inspired junction? Are

bartner and sava- “Тняпг- mm. i,y.r fl8ht and gene into law. Bo, my friend, ehoved to the wall. It is not the-heed ye ready to consecrate to the Master’s 1T~str Stateÿ M“»ae„ Tbompeoa, (orK2; SZe g^ds Dto youZer Z І «-«Є you never to di^oltoge^i ^ the ary Roods emporium Whl, as a 9ervioe our deXZ wtik huZf ̂  Breton, ria Bastpo^ mri Boston.
4 such beauties’^Why those shawls Ire y™nf Tou ““I he mistaken to ^e,bah, Л suffer. Oh, no. He wHl Ipgs, as well as our direct dealihga

wlrth A^lZt $«Ш i S I f™0!*?**»* h,s fallore- Rather cheer «% *** Percentage of profit ™ matter jrith Christ? Are we ready to œnT
neter struck a better bargahT ** That 1 commendation whenever it Is W&*:. “ to the m«&anic; at crate our whole lives to Christ—not to-
yôung man Simply gave tlSn awa7to f .peaMbte. Tgh® can tell whether at the **|§|M* 18 the P°or female clerk paorrow or next week or next month, 
une. just look at them Isaac т end ef h,s care®r his Divine Master їЛ0 Receives a salary less than she but now — just now? Brother, sister 
bought*8gem for $10 000 at least $15.- 1 nqt Pronounce Upon his service pn- 11 ** tb® P°°r sewing girl do you know any better moment to
OOO JteL than they cost, 'i must JoZ'd ' Z Л»!ьл?“Г W‘Î5 Thl°h he rewarda th^h^ma o^thl toLhl7 тЛ?,'"f^ proml8e to live for Jesus than this

«Мі.к.’мчт'и ■«**» TfSrZZ&SFii&Г&S SSZT wl“ch-w
crushed and squeezed by the groat 

, , -, crowds which swarm arouhd tbe “bar-
otne years ago by an explosion c£ gain (hunters’' on a lfondnv mnpntn» 

firedamp four miners were entombed It is the small waee earner whnL $,a0S 
in a coal mine near Borauton. Pa. Ind ШІ Zl S tIZpTed uZer tle
and 1 f5lends f,°rJ5edva Whole night feet of men and women who are ecour- 
t tryiug,to;($iherate the Im- ihg the stores to find goods whlchthey
prisoned men. At- la^t ; the rescuers <tan purchase at tittle ,w ».

toeifft ugln despair. Just less than, cost. It-is the poor ^rl end,
,the/iyouo8est/W”ber of thé firm the young man Who on account of the

Sdy«ut0he ^ awful struggle for a UvtmZ. which
leaped out he cried: ‘Boys, you have; iB dally becoming harder, ere throwing 

lig weU, It is only a little work; themselves into the,outstretched 
tto” we Zi °»t Л8' a0d *“ t f,h?rt of temptation, and who are becoming 
free< ” нЛ/ьгЛЛпеЛЛ® P?°r 5eU°ws, more and more reconciled to lift their 

him soliloquize: ibed ’ гЛЛтЛГ 2®ЛІЗ coat aud-grab- thin, pale lips for the polluted, poison- “
How contemptible and despicable te ™Ü,a ?:СГ. and tegan to strike the 0us cancerous kiss of sin.

this wholesale system of swindling fie- Л ■** the sound of his reassuring
predations! How deceitful and damn- У“1се a.nd e“mple the other men went CAUSES MANY A FUNERAL 
tog it was for that old merchant to de- t0 work with renewed ^gqr*. The
spoil that young merchant I muet em- eatomt>ed me” wiere soon safe to the The grinding and satanic effects of
body among my proverbe tor thé bene- s1"™8 of thels wives and children. To- sinful depreciation in. the business
fit of all my people a warning against day the vast majority of our relatives world are the cause of many a tragedy, 
this almost universal sinful habit ’’ not need words of depreciation. Look at that funeral ! Who was that 
That night, while the great king to Sit- Llke those nUnere- dlKSlng for their poor creature whose body is being tak- . 
ting alone in his palace study, he entombed companions, they want en to potter’s field? Yes, tumble her
up his pen and adds another sparkling wcrds of encouragement, words of Into a pine box and shovel her under
gem to his casket of scintillating Jew- 804 cheer- words of inspiration, words I the ground! Who cares? She. is noth-
els of wisdom. I would Interpret the !v asenrance. that if they only trust ! tog but a poor working girl—yes, noth-
lesson of this text not only in the mer- God and ^ rlght certain success will
chant’s parlance, but also to reference COTne to every one of them. Their
to the wicked depreciations of every s.ucoes3 шаУ not necessarily come
walk in life, no matter, where the sin- , *** atvay> but true success will sure-
ful practice may be found. ly come in time.

Discouraging depreciations are found • , ■D^“0“raStog depreciation is often 
in the home as well as in -the street; by . “® “Callings of employers,
the domestic fireside as well as In the their employes. Many men and
Jerusalem stores, |n the nursery as welt Л?0 are the head of large
ae to the public market plâce* In China “tobUsbtnents do not Uke to сот
ії Is never considered, gentlemanly or 8nca<* t^eir employee They say if
POUte for a mam to speak well of hie y°h PraDe a clerk evea a little that
relatives. In America tt is Ulso the will get too good an opinion of
custom of some parents, brothers and 8*“neel* and wl11 ®ak for an increase of 
sisters never to speak éuiodlstically to ®~ary- P*» И У°и praise an employe, 
ару of their dear ones, no matter how rival Prm will hear of thé
much they may be proud of them end Wnflation and come and steal
their successes. They say they are пшл sway. Thus some men ______
afraid jo praise them. They fear lest ktndly t0 those who are In their
they should give them 4 conceited idea „ри>у- They chronically and system- 
of .themselves and spoil them. There- аУса11У «rowl and find fault with 
fore their policy is to peck at ati the “Brytxxiy and everything. Their doc- 
fanlts of their loved ones, but never , that when an employe is afraid
commend them for their virtues. і 01 «wmg his position he will work hard-

Now, my friends, as far as I fcae un-1 ^ faithfully than if the head
dujrstend our social life, the greatest com“ended him for
need of thé world today la not for e L
few more gigantlq factories to run -им™.' Л“*оа co"f8e “ that is not 
night and day for the manufacturing a*ÿ. tVp, *“st. The Bible distinctly 
of scalping knives and trirorttir" ànd tVg Hj—, ®vary to worthy of
daggers and iron tipped çlnbe or for ^ be Lu Л“аі he
great kilns, where brickbats can be Stefo Is м hIlwork’
hardened out of dirty clay to throw а* вді dp as good work with be wiU 
our brothers. The great need of the ^ e№tentolos « wîîh їь ? worda 
world is not for a few microscopes and fo»^*ecU of uniüîf^tîîithe depre88-.
X-ray lenses for magnifying and ex- îu2»>»zünto.r. » , Ü*^ and systematic 
posing our brother’s faults and remind- éarnesHvZài lhr!!' ?andldly and 

■ .!”» him of his own imperfections. But ^S:Mn a f^t«^flndlnK bas

the greatest need of the world is tor dri«^°,a 8t0re
at leaet 600,900,000 homes to be turned Mn-nmhÎT „L,°rt5vltog days of 
Into Chrietltke pharmaceutic I? th® floral worId,
lishments. In those homes every to- atton ban thi f”d apprecI-
ther ans mother, brother and Jteter, to^flZtog eneAZ of"^ ,UP°” 
ought to be busy ail the time trying , f tbe employes
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æ vs ss
port; В M Oliver, 13, Harkins, from fishing; 
Hustler, 44, Thompeoh, from do. - 

Dec 18—Str -St Croix, 1064, Pike, from Bos 
ton via Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and 
pass. і * . . ,

fltr Orinoco, 1551, Bale, from Demerara, 
"Sto ЛЗІЄв’ !etc- Scholleto and Co,

house, from 
74, Priddle,

Æf 5Гег1с-8м- ^ Seth w 

Æ‘“ciSî 1^rBeen< south'scfc 
ег?Ж ffl B=-

VIUgYABD HAVEN, Mass, Deb 16-Ard. 
^arFy*>11I P Thanreon, from Pert JoJm- 
Î” №_8t ^°aja; °?hlr, from Mgeyater 1er 

from Stow York for flffiney, « 
B: VtagtoU from Hubbard's Ctry«\ NS, tor 

• ^w^York; Annie Gas, from «Mato for New

BOSTON, Dee 16-Ard, str 
Loulsburg, CB; seh Grata,

Sid, sirs Boston, tot Temumlk

Brunsmek, Potter, rre вЬ Dïy-
Dec lT-Schs Nina Bfanebe, Crocker, tor BeTTW^m^a*'kwS’ ^ ** tfeTe!ock‘

а- -

^Orand Harbor; Preadnanght, Greed, ft*- ^AT^bWport Nrae.^Dee 15. str АІшога.

At New York, Dec 16, aehs Alexandra. 
BHnn, from Martel, Cuba; Hope Haynet. 
Tower, from Bangor.

At Buenos Apres, Not 18, bark Egeria, 
tengelier, from Portland 

At Philadelphia, Dec 18, soft Daylight, 
Nickerson, from Hillsboro.

At Ponce, PR, Dee 6, seh Jeœte Lena, 
Verner, from Jacksonville; 8|h, soft Roae- 
oke, Wentzell, from Mahone Bay.

Clear eg.
At Wilmington, NC, Déc 12, seh W S 

Fielding, McDonald, for Petit Goave, HaytL 
At Boston, Dec 13, bark Cedar Croft, No

bles, for Buenos Ayres; seh Tfltortit for 
Petit Rivera, NB.

At New York, Dec 15, sirs Potomac, Mac
donald, for Halifax; Parian, Heoriksen, for 
Halttox.

At Matanzas, Deo 6. bark Baldwin, Bal
ling, for Fernandina (to sail 7th to ballast.)

At Mobile, Dec 16, str Zanzibar, Robinson, 
far Rotterdam.

At Havana, Dec 8, sch Delta. Anderson, 
for Jacksonville.

At Mobile, Dec 15, str Zanzibar, Robinson, 
for Rotterdam.

*r,

%mails,
: tBoha Alpb в Parker, 48, Out-

»Bdirotn Dlghy.
CMMWCL

Dec 16—Sch Agnes May, Kerrigan, for 
Portsmouth.

jDoaatWl^—Barge Ne A McLeod, for Parrs- 
jjjgo: я™ Bxenla, Barey, for Beever Har-

16—Sch Otk Miller, Miller, tor N8w-
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isfaction 
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was that he < 
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the charge. Hi 

•explained that 
immoderately.

When Mr. I 
Iris flock whal 
sermon, on Dei 
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FROM ROCKE
Had Mr. Mi 

upstart in the 
ministry the id 
frank avowal t 
ment from the 
been so painful 
cated young ™ 
a graduate of 
tist Theologies

R L Kenney

!, front 
і too, N

NS; St

port. hi.
Coastwise—3tr 

Kingsport.

I
K.

Sailed.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrived.

HALIFAX, Dec 15—Ard,. strs Pretori an. 
from Liverpool, and proceeded for St John; 
Corinthian, from St John; and proceeded to 
Liverpool: Manchester Trader, from Phila
delphia тіа Port Medway; Halifax, from 
Boston (latter not previously). i

Sid, strs Beta, Hopkins, for Bermuda, 
Turks Island and Jamaica; Oeamo, Fraser, 
tor Bermuda, Weet Indies and Demerara.

СИ, str London City, for St John; sch 
Dictator, tor fishing grounds.

Cleared.
At Shelburne, NS, Dec ID, bark Plymouth, 

Fielden, for Boston.

cr

tills morning. Forty thousand dollar» 
clean profit! Aha, who would ever 
have thought that young man could 
be such a fool?” Is this not a rational 
interpretation of my text. “It is 
na.ught, it Is naught, saith the buyer, 
but,when he is gone his way then he 
boaste-th ?’

THE MEANING OF SOLOMON.

ENCOURAGEMENT WANTED.

DONT DIE OF
GONSUMPI ION. BRITISH FORTS.

Arrived.
LIVERPOOL, Deo 15—Ard, str Saxonia, 

from Boston. - _ . ;
_ LIVERPOOL, Dec 15—Sid, str Damira, for 
St Johns, NF, find Halifax.

BRO\V HHAD, Dec 16-^Pasaed, str Man
chester City, from St John for Manchester.

BROW HEAD, Dec, 15—Pawed.
Erie, from St John for' Liverpbffl.

At London, Deo 14, bark Abyssinia, 
to?-_jL“^Albanr, Went Australia.

LIVERPOOL, Dec 16—Ard, str—Mancbes- 
^ aty. from St John for Maacheeter.

GLASHOW, Deo 16—Ard, str Sannatian, 
from Portland.

MO VILLE, Deo 16—Ard, str Tunisian, 
from St John and Halifax for Liverpool.

At Port Natal, Dec 15, previously, ship 
Eskasoni, -Townsend,. from. Portland,. O.

At Bermuda, Dec 8, str Dahome, Lenk- 
tin, from Halifax for West Indies and Dem
erara (and sailed 9th. ri - -

At Queenstown, Dec 14,. ship Sokoto, Cros
by, from Tacoma tor Belfast.

At Barbados, Dec 17, ship Oreedmoor, 
Kennedy, from Delagoa Bay, and sailed tor 
Ship Island to load for Montevideo.

At Bermuda, Nov 29, sch Mildred, Mosher, 
from Turk’s Island for Mahone Bay.

At Port Spain, Dec 2, bark Peerless, Bums, 
from Hants port, NS.

At Cardiff, Dec 16, bark Genesta, Davies, 
from Summerside, PEI.

‘‘ I*argé Trial Package Free by 
Mail to AU Who Write.

At last a cure has been fetirid. Incredible 
as it may seem, after the centuries of fail-

Wlle this conversation takes, place 
between the deceitful old merchant and 
his partner, methinks I çaa see a 
troubled look come over the face of the 
disguised king who is standing, near by. 
Methinks I can hear

- Sailed.
From Norfolk, Deo 14, str Aimera, i'.iir- 

ley, for Newport Newa
From City Island, Dec' 14, sch Opbir, .or 

St John; Emily I White, for Portsmouth.
At New York, Dec 14, sch Oanedian,' for 

Port Reading.
From Wilmington, Dec 14, sch V 8 Field

ing, Donald, for Petit Goave (Braall.)
From New York, Dec 14, sch Canadian, tot 

Manzanilla.
From Montevideo, Nov 19. sch Sirdar, Re

fuse, for New York.
From Ponce, PR. Deo 3, sch Helen Shaff- 

ner, Publicover, for Macoris and New York.

arms

str Lake

HU-
l

-
E)

MEMORANDA.
Passed Sydney Light, Dec 16, stra David, 

Poulsen, from Sydney for Halifax; Edge, 
Olsen, from Portland for Sydney; sch M J 
Taylor, Taylor, from Sydney for 6t John.

In port at Femandina, at the roads, Dec 
13, sch Біта, Beardsley, from Baraooa tor 
New York, with rudder gone.

In harbor at Delaware Breakwater, Dec 
15, bark Dun staff nage, Forbes, from Phila
delphia for Htogo.

In port at Port Spain, Dec 3, seh Annie .1 
Parker,. Carter, for -------- .

In port at Bermuda, Dec 11, sch S:1 
і Marie, Atlflnson, for --------

Passed Sydney Light, Dec 17, stra Pote 
Richards, from Boston, Eng, tor B> 
Coban, Holmes, from Halifax

In roads at Fortress Monroe, 
sch Elina, Beardsley, from Baracoa f- 
York, with, rudder gone.

City Island, Dec IT—Bound east, to- 
B, Inness, from New York for Tan,

ing but a poor working girl—yet her 
life was just as dear to her as yours 
is to you. She had an invalid mother 
and a little baby brother. At night, 
when she would come home from the 
store, she would sometimes bring a 
few faded flowers and put them in an 
old broken pitcher and eay: “dénie, 
mother; let's play we were out in the 
country. How Г wish we could see the û 
old farm, where papa used to take us 
before he died! Tired? Oh, yes, a lit
tle. The store is so hot, and the cus
tomers, especially about Christmas, 
had so,much fault with us, as thougn 
we were not human- But, . then, 1 
think of you and the baby, and the 
scoldings of the floorwalker do not cut 
so deep. There, mother, kiss me good 
night. You know I must be up early 
in the morning to be down to tbe store 
on time.” -

Day after day she got weaker and 
weaker. The hours were long. The 
boxes were heavy to utt. Ah, she was 
earning bread. She was earning it 
with her life’s blood. After awhile two 
little red spots appeared In her thin, 
pale cheeks. Her eyes bad ad unnat
ural brtmancy. Half the night she 
would toss and toss, unable to sleep.
The hacking cough never seemed to 
relieve the awful pain In the aching 
chest. One day "No. 37” fainted. When 
she was being carried to the cloak 
room, an old lady customer stopped 
and looked and wiped her eyes and 
said: “Poor little thing! I wonder if 
my little grandchild will ever have to 
work like that.” Two of her com
panions look her home. After that she 
could not do much. Still, a happy 
smile would always welcome the girls 
who would stop at night after they 
left the store and bring her an orange 
or an apple, bought out of their scanty
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a f<tKЯ Bailed.
From Liverpool, Dec 17, str Lake Ontario, 

for St John.
From Port Spain, Nov 28, str Oruro (from 

Halifax via ports), ter Demerara

H- F. YONKERMAN, the Discoverer of 
Tuberculozyne—Endorsed by State Offi

ciels and Greatest Medical Men of 
the World as the Only Cbre 

for Consumption.

Wi Bye f
Va. ifШ a.

dW
.

:

liceure, a positive and certain cure for the dead
ly consumption has at last been discovered. 
It remained for a great physician of Michi
gan to find' the only known cure for con
sumption, after almost a life's work spent 
in experimenting and study.

.Consumptives who have returned from 
the West—come home to die because they 
thought nothing could be done for them— 
have tried this new discovery and are 
well and strong.

. If you are afflicted, do not fall to send at 
®?c® , to Dr. Derk P. Yonkerman, 1363 
Shakespeare Building, Kalamazoo, Mich., for 
a tree trial package of this remedy, proofs 
and testimonials from hundreds of cured 
Mtlento; -It costs nothing. The doctor does 
trot ask anyofce to toko his Word or anyone 
elee's, as he sends a trial package free, and 
a few days' use will show you how easily 
and quickly you can be cured. Delay is dan
gerous. There to no time to kee when the 
With hand of consumption is tightening ns 
dutch upon you. - Write today.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Dec 16-Ard, 
schs G M Perry, from Port Johnson for St 
John; Georgia, from New York, for Hali-

j. Ц
REPORTS.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, De- 
Annie Gus, from Calais for New 
this port, reports that yesterday 
Nausett and Chatham die passed . л'’1' 
able wreckage, consisting of what apt-i, 
to be a vessel's deck, bottom up, with du.. 
beams and knees attached; also і portion ot 
the vessel’s after house.

GLOUCESTER, Mass, Dec 16—The vessel 
whqed mast was reported as Inuring been 
sighted projecting from the water by the 
schooner Kentucky, Captain Elroy Prior, om 
her arrival here Sunday, to probably the 
schooner A' Hooper of Calais, Me, according 
to further reports made by Captod* O’Neill 
of the sch Dawson City, which arrived here 
during the night.

When Captain O’Neill saw the craft off 
Thatcher’s Island yesterday *e was stand
ing upright In the water with a tot of 
wreckage alongside. The vessel was below, 
the surface and could be seen with diffi
culty. The stern name had been washed 
away, but on the hailing board was tbe 
name "A Hooper.” it was believed tbe 
craft had been run down. There were no 
boats to be seen. Tbe schooner A Hooper 
registered 80 10-1600 tone gross, 67 15-100 net. 
was built in Eden, Maine, in 1854, and wa* 
owned in Calais.

і >—Sell 
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■ -Sid, schs Seth M Todd, from Edgewater 
tor Calais; Harry W Lewis, from Bathnrat, 
NB, for Philadelphia; Wentworth, from St 
John for do.

BOSTON, Dec 15—Ard, schs Tay, from St 
John; Palma, from Sydney, OB; Stanley, 
from Vernon River, РШ; William Joneh, 
from Portsmouth.

Bid, str Stt, tor Loulsburg, CB.
-CITY ISLAND, Dec 15-Bound cart. , brig 

Alice, from New York tor Yarmouth, NB 
(anchored).' • - 

PORTLAND. Me, Dec 15-Ard, stra Otto
man, from Liverpool; Leuctrs, from do -via 
Beaton; Eva, from Sydney, OB; tug Spring- 
hill, with bargee Nos 1 and 3, from Parra- 
boro, NS: sob Ida M Barton, from St John, 
NB, for Boston.

Old, strs Cervona, for London; Universe, 
tor Halifax; Smyra, for St John, NB.

SALEM, Dec 15—Ard. schs Sarah Baton, 
from Calais tor Bridgeport; О M Porter, 
from do for Nantucket; Ж Waterman, from 
do for Westerly; Clara Jane, from do tor 
Long Island; T W Allen, from do for Vine
yard Haven; Elizabeth M Cook, from do for 
New York; T A Stnart, from, do for do 

DELAWARE» BRFAKWATfeR, Dec IB- 
Passed up, sob Daylight, from Hillsboro, 
NB, for Philadelphia.

LONDON, Conn, Dec 15—Ard, sch 
Small, from Bangor.

At Charleston, Dec 14, sch Benefit. Faulk
ner, from Havana.

PORTLAND, Me, Dec 16-Ard str Terie Viken, from Sydney, CB; Teh 3
from Windsor, NS, for New York.

Sid strs Cervona, tor London; Symra, 
for Sydney, CB; Universe, tor Halifax
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the elevatoiPORT or 8T. JOHN.
Arrived

Dec 16—Str State of Maine, 819, Thompson, 
from Boston via Maine ports, W G Lee, 
mdse and pass.

Str Unison, 761, Pedersen, from Sydney, 
Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Coastwise—Scha Nellie Watters, 96, Bishop, 
from Parraboro; Silver Cloud, 46, Poet, from 
Dlgby; str Beaver, 42, Stevens, from Hills
boro.

Deo 17—Str Prétorien, 3910, Johnson, from 
Liverpool via Halifax, Wm Thomson and 
Co, mdse and pass.

Coastwise—Stihs Mildred K, 35, Thompeon,

N
§.

. w.BROKEN.
Sch Princess, bound to Port Gilbert, N3, 

no date, 60 miles S of Seal Island; all well.
Bark Howard D Troop, Corning, from New 

York for Hong Kong, Nov 16, lat 1» N. Ion 
33 W.
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